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Wc Offer YOU A REMEDY Which
Insures Safety to Life of Mother
and Child

"Mote' Friend
Bobs Confinement or Its Pain, Horror and ltlsk.

My wife used ..MOTH KUS' FRIEND" be¬
fore her Drat cbtld-taau n<> eruuips.was quick!) ro-
Itoved-MilUTlu« but lltlle-no palus ofterwurd-
recovery rapid. R R JOHNSTON, Kufala. Ala.
rw-8unt by Uallor Kspreys.on receipt of i>«-loe.
.l.OO »erWllr. VoA "To Motlut»" mailed r ree.

UKAOHLLU BBQULATO« CO.. ATLANTA,OA
Sold by Uli DriiKiiUtH.

SCHEDULE

ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY.
IN EFFECT SEPT. 15. 1895.

Norwich

Crystal East
Spring. Roanoke

4 9tf
8. W. JAMISON,Prcsldeut and Qenersl Manager.

SCHEOULK IN KFFKOT MAY 12, 1895
Westbound Leave Boanoke Dally.

6:10 a. m. (Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for BrUtol and tho South and
West. StopB at principal stations west
of Radford. Pullman sleepers to New
Orleans and Memphis, dining oar at¬
tached.

T--05 a. m. for Radford, Bluoflold and
Pocahontas

4:95 p. m. the Chicago Express for Rad¬
ford, Bluefleld, Pocahontas, Konova,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
Kansas oity, Uolumbus and Chicago.
Pullman VJuffet Sleeper Roanoke
to Columbus. Also for Pulaski,
Wythoville, Bristol, Knoxville, Chat¬
tanooga and Intermediate points.
North and Kastboaud, Leave Koauohe

Daily.
1:40 p. m. for Petersburg, Richmond
and Norfolk

1:40 p. m. for Washington, Hagerstown,
Philadelphia and New York.

10:40 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Rlohmond.

8:05 p. m. Washington and Chatta¬
nooga limited) for Washington,
Hagerstown, Philadelphia and New
York. Pullman sleepers to Washing
ton, Philadelphia and New vr >rk via
Shenandoah Junction and Bai.itnore
cud Ohio railroad. Stops only at
principal stations.

Durham Division.Leave Lynohburg
(Dnlon station* daily 3:45 p. m. for
South Boston and Durham and Inter¬
mediate stations.

Winston Stio.n Division.Lnave Boa¬
noke (Unian station) daily 2:10 p. in.
for Rooky Mount, Martinsvillo, Win-
aton-Salem and intermediate stations
For all additional information apply

t tloket offlco or to W. B. BBVILL
Hnoral Passongei Agent, Roanoke, V*i

M. F. BRAGP,
Traveling Passenger Agert.

i'lnu'rii < ourtship.
A young gentleman nt church con¬

ceived a most sudden and violent pas¬sion for it young lady in the next pewand felt desirons of entering into court-
ship on the spot, hut the place not suit¬
ing a formal declaration tho exigency
suggested the following plan: He polite¬ly handed his fair neighbor a Bible
opeu, with a pin stuck in the followingtext:

Second epistle of St. John, verse ö,"And now I beseech thee, lndy, not as
though I wrote a now commandment
unto theo, but thill which we had from
the beginning, thai wo love ono anoth¬
er." Shu returned it with the follow¬
ing:
Second chapter of Ruth, tenth verse,"Then she foil on hor face and bowed

herself to the ground and said unto him,Why have 1 found grace, in rhino . yes,that thon sbouldst take notice of me,
seeing I am a stranger?" He returned
the hook, pointing to tho twelfth verse
of tbe (bird opistle of «lohn :

"Having many tilings to writo unto
you I should writo with paper and ink,
but I trust to come unto you and speakface to face.''
From the above interview the mar¬

riage took plnco the coming week..
ikJottiidi American.

Allred N. Prel, of England, is stop¬
ping at Hotel Duval.

A. J. Rlddiok has just returned from
a trip to West Virginia.

Col. Lewis Wise, of Durham, N. C, is
visiting friends in Saloin.
Judge Kinlv and F. H. Mct'.ish was in

Salem on business yesterday.
R. T. Hatcher, of Christiansburg,

spent tho night with (1. .T. Ligon.
Dr. L A. Fox will preach at tho Pres¬

byterian Church to-morrow at 11 o'clock.
A trolloy party of colored people paid

Salem a visit Thuisday night about 10
o'clock.
The wife and daughter of Rev. Dr.

Ball, after some weeks of illness, we
are glad to report are much bettor.
Mrs. D Serera and three daughters,

of Now Orleans, who have been spend¬
ing the summer at Roanoko Red Sulphur
Springs, are registered at Hotel Salem.
Mrs. Christie, of Baltimore, who has

been visiting the family of Mrs. J. W.
Johnson, will return to her homo to¬
day, taking with her Miss Jane John¬
son.

"Old Duke,'' the setter dog for many
years an habitual loafer on the streets,
was laid to rest Thursday by tho s'.ern
hand of tho executive officer in obedi¬
ence to the law's decree.
Owing to tho absence of Beveral of its

members the town council held no

mooting Thursday evening, but ad*
jjurned until their tegular monthly
meeting next Thursday night.
Meeting of the Demorest medal con¬

test Thursday night was called to order
by Dr. Taylor and prayer by R*v. Mr
Kenody. Recitations were good and
much enjoyed and medal awarded to
Lizzie Painter.
The Salem Mineral Wool Manufactur¬

ing Company are enlarging and improv¬
ing their plant, which will be ready by
the last of next week to resume work.
The company reports a large business
over last year.
The Democratic executive committee

of Roanoke county held a meeting in
Col. Logan's office yesterday and per¬
fected organization for the coming cam¬

paign. Capt. M. M. Rogers was chair¬
man and he meeting was well attended
by members of the committee.
The following are the names to whom

mar/iago licenses were issued by the
county clerk within the la=it few days:
Samuel D. Yates and Leila M. Jordan;
Chapman W. Webb and Jonn Henry
Retter Owaitney; Eddie (<reen Butt and
Bettle C. CofTman.

Dr. Burwell, of Floyd county, who
graduated with our townsman, Dr.
Minor Wiley, at Richmond Collego last
spring, after spending a few days here
with relatives, left yesterday for Bos¬
ton via Richmond, where ho has secured
a p-isition In the I nited States Naval
Hospital.
THKRR is moro Catarrh in this sec¬

tion of tho country than all other dis¬
eases put together, and until tho last,
few years, waB supposed to bo Incura¬
ble. For a groa, many years doctors
pronounced It a local disease, and pre¬
scribed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure wltb local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requiros constitu¬
tional treatment,. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufoctured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is tbo only constitutional
cure in the market. It is taken inter¬
nally in doses from 10 drop3 to a toa-
Bpoonful, It actH directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
They oifer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circular*
and testimonials. Address F. J.
Chknky & Co , Toledo, O. Sold by ail
druggists, 75c.

A isi.icssino to tho sick, a comfort to
tho well!.Pond's Extract. Don't be
without it.

Did You Ever Think
That you cannot bo well unless you
havo pure, rich blood? If you are
weak', tired, languid and all run down,
it is because your blood is impoverished
and lacks vitality. These troubles may
be overcome by Hood's Sarsaparilla be¬
cause Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure,
rich blood It Is, in truth, the great
blood purifier.
Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constioa-

tlon, billiousneas, jaundice, sick head
ache, Indigestion.
Mkb. E. E. Davis, of San Miguel,

Cal., says: "I am trying in a measure
to repay tho manufacturers of Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy for the great good
their remedy has done mo. For years I
was a constant sufferer from weak
lungs anel bronchial asthma. My rest
at night was disturbed by a hacking
cough, so that I folt miserable tho
greater part of tbo time. Many reme¬
dies recommended by friends wero
tried, none of which proved suitable to
my case. I did not experience any ben¬
eficial results until I began taking
Chamborlain'H Cough Remtdy. After
two bottles of the largo si/.'i havo been
used I am pleaied to state my hoalth is
better than it has been for years. The
soreness has loft my lungs and chest
and I can breathe easily. I: has done
moBo much good that 1 want all who
aro suffering with lung troubles, as I
was, to givo it a trial." For aalo by
the Chas. Lylo Drug Company.

If an ordinary perfumo is wanted,
you can get It anywhere, but if Home-

thing elegant and extra nice in this
line is desired, go to. tho Christian-
Barboe drug store, where you will find
a very largo and complete aasortmont of
the choicest and best perfumes and
toilet proDaratiotiB known, containing
the moBt delicious odors known to tbo
floral kingdom.

Ik v/OUlf hair is coming out Crown
Hair Tonic will permanently atop it and
prove an elegant dressing for tho hair,
removing all dandruif and clnnsing tho
scalp without irritation. Prlco 50 cents
pur bottlo at Christian Barbeo drug
atoro only.
Stock and a line lotof jewelry fixtures

for sale at Solomon Jewelry Company,
who are closing business.

Chainberlain s r yn ^ml 8kln Ointment
I« a certain cur« for Chronic Soro

EyOH. Oianulate.-d Ejo Lida, Soro Nip-
ploi, Piled. Ecz( ma, Totter, Salt Rheum
and Scald Head. 21 cents por box.
For bale by druggiat.4

A TALK ABOUT BEER!
When Certa'in Fffects Follow
Beer Drinking, Then Look Out!

Want it Hay Indicate.How Heor AnVct»

Various People.A Nlmngn Fact Fa¬
miliar I" Holt Doctors, Milt Not to the

AvorHuc Man Who Um»»"* tho Foaming
LiiRtr.

Drink boer! Don't drink beet!
Tbis sooms liko very contradictory

advico, but, m verthoiess. It is tbo con¬

densed opinions of two great classes of
people. There are some who believe
thaT. a glass of beer is a healthful, in¬
vigorating beverage. Thero are others
who regard beer as a sort of disguised
poison. And the strangest thing about
it is that bothopinions may bo rigat un¬
der certain conditions.
The fact of tho matter is tbat a gl tss

of beer may bo either a beut Ü; or a
cureo, according to tho health of the
person who drink3 It If a man or
woman is In sound health it may do
go. d If, on tbo other hand, thero Is a
weak spot In tho liver or kldnoys,
injury will result from tho drinking
One of tho greatest proofs that liver
complaint is more common than we

suspect is tho oft-repaated rotuark of
beer drinkers: "I wish I hadn't taken
that glass "

In this way, beer acts as a baromo'.e-
which shows the state of the healtb. It
you drink a g'ass of beer and t-oon after
commence to feel that something is
wrong in tho small of your back, o:
have a dull, heavy feeling, a bad taste
in tho mouth, and, perhaps the Brat
stages of a headacho, you may be sure
that your liver ana kidneys need prompt
attention. Neglect the warring, ana
more serious results are bound to follow
sooner or later.
Thoso great vital organs aro tbo first

to indicate disease, and when they a e
out of order the miserable sensations
abovu described aro suro to bo felt.
When tbis is tho case, it is cheaper and
wiser to remedy matters before more
serious consequences follow. Then it is
time to tone up the body, purify the
blood and restore healthy action to tbo
llvjer and kidneys. For this purpose
there has never boen but one remedy,
and that Is Warner's Safe Cure, which
for years has been recognized as the
greatest and best health restorer In the
world. Physicians everywhere ac¬
knowledge it. Thousands of men and
women gladly testify to its splendid
effects. It is, and always has been, un¬
surpassed.

He Was Only Curions.
When the photographer cnine ont of

tho dark room, ho fonutl the man who
lind ordered sonic photographs bouio
three weeks beforo looking over sin al¬
bum.
"Oh, you've conio for .huso photos"

.began tho photographer, with the air
of tui" who has a guilty conscience.
"Not at all, not at all," replied the

stranger carelessly. "I was passing, you
kuow, and just dropped in."

"I am very sorry," saitl the photog¬
rapher, "but you know tho weather".

"Oh, dim*! distress yourself," inter¬
rupted tho putrou iiguin. "Tho questipu
of the photographs is im material. I just
came in to have you settle a dispute."
"With pleasure," said the photograph-

ev, with evident relief. "What is it:"
"Well, I had an nrgnmcut with a

friend ;t littlo while ago," explained
the patron in a pleasant, offhnutl man¬
ner. "Hosaid that the habit of procras¬
tination was bum in photogrtvphors;
thai Ihoy can't help finishing jobs u
week or two after they have promised,
ami that thoy really don't inb ml to lie
when they say you can surely have your
photographs th< litttei part of next
week ''

"But thoclouds". began tho photog¬
raph i t in an apologetic way.

..»>h. they have nothing to do with it
at all il is purely a matter id' ethics,
you know (told him thai gome photog¬
raphers were nol that way, but he de¬
nied it, and we- ^nt into a row. Then
we agreed to leave it to yon. Now, all
you have to do is tu tell me the name of
ll man who once pit a job done <>n lime,
ami I'll win.
"Why, sir. I". Tho photographer

begun i" show some nervousness.
"Can't recall il offhand, I suppose,"

saitl the patron cheerily. "But thero
must be one. Never mind bothering
your head now, though. The name will
come to you in a day or two, and then
yon can drop mo il line.

"Oh, never mind them. It must bo
the weather, of course. We've had ono
or Iwu cloudy days, some with bright
sunshine and sonic with medium bright
sunshine, since you first promised to
havo them done, hul I suppose none of
tllCSO Weather samples exactly sailed.
You can send the photographs up when
yon send the answer to my quest ion.
Good day I"

"John," said the pheitogrnphcr, after
the patron had gone, "put everything
else aside and sec thai those Robinson
photographs are finished up tho first
thing. Then mail them to him. I wonId
not have him conic in here again for
$1,000. ".Chicago Post.

The Heal Trouble.
"Yes," said Mrs. Hnnniinuue, "I

learned to cook without any difficulty at
all. There was only ono trouble abont
it."
"What was that?"
"Educating my husband's appetite."

.Washington Star.

Cool.
Hotel Clerk.Sir. the visitor in No.

:t."> complains thai the room is haunted.
Landlord.Indeed? Then put down

in hi.- bill, "One ghost, 10 marks.".
1 b >fcr Stitdtanzeiger.

>. «.* 11 il IT Serious.

"I suppose," ho said, .'that all those
riiigfi you iyeav have lender associa¬
tion)!." "Oil, no," sho responded; "they
aro merely engagement rings!".De¬
troit Prot) Press.

Nol Afraid Now.
"Lot's cross tho fit/root. 1 want to

walk pusl thill fellow bye? tin re."
'. Who is ho?"
.'.Follow' 1 paid $50 to yostofday,"

HER DUTY. "

Hut th» Doing of It Wan l'ulnfnl In th«
Extreme.

"I hear that you and Charley havo (
been quarreling of late," said the girl
with tho hair looped over her ears.
"Wo have," said the girl with the

diniplo in her chin, "and it was all his
fault too. I havo just finished a letter
telling him that it is all over."
"You surely wouldn't throw hint

over with all tho money ho has?" said !
the girl with her hair looped over her
oars. "It wouldn't bo half as easy to net
him back as if ho hud none. And,
then, lie spends it just as freely as ho
would if he was «mite poor. "

"1 don't care," Unshed tho girl with
the dimplo in her chin. "Ilmtohim!
lie.he is awfully quarrelsome, and ho
would die liefere he would ever confess
Chat he was in the wrong."

"Well, so would you, wouldn't your"
"Ii Of course I would, but that is a

very different matter Why, bo would
probably remind me of it next time.
Men have no tact. Besides he actually
gave Lulu ;. bunch of (lowers yester¬
day."

"Well, he was something of a flirt be¬
fore".
"I don't see how you como to know

anything about it. Bat I'm sure 1 don't
care how much he flirts after this, pro¬
vided he can find anybody to ilirt with."
"Oh, some girls will ilirt with just,

anybody to keep in practice. There is
Lulu.but yon say yuu don't earo any
more':''

.'Of course I don't. She iswelcome to
what I bave refused. "

"Öh, she wou't heliovothat He will
tell her".
"I'm sure I don't care what ho tells

her!"
"Of course not. If you did, I would

not tell you that I saw them out driving
together this afternoon."

"Care, indeed! Not I! Did they.
were they having a very nice time?"
"They seemed to be. By tho way, I

never noticed before that his nose was
quite crooked, did you':"

"Crooked, indeed! It is perfectly
straight. You ought to wear glasses,
even if they are not becoming."
"Yes: he is an awful Ilirt. I believe

ho would make eyes at any girl who
would let him. Why, there was Nellie,
who".
"He i.s not a flirt. It is not his fault

if the girls will run after him. "

"Humph, I don't know about that.
Besides, as you say, lie lias an awful
temper, and it is just as well".
"I don't see what yon know about his

temper. I consider it very good, and I
ought to know.''
"And then bis stubbornness is a great

fault. You ore quite ighl. after all, to
throw him over, and 1 don't doubt that
Lulu.why, what are yon doing':"
"I am tearing np the horrid letter I

wrote him. I.I have been treating him
badly of late, and I shall tell bun that
our quarrels aro ail my own fault, so
there! And I hope you are satisfied,
now that you have tried to make mis¬
chief between us ami failed!"

"Well, I've di ne my duty,"' sighed
tho girl with her hair looped over her
ears, as she went our, "but I have cer¬
tainly lost my chance of being brides¬
maid. ".Chicago Times-Herald.

lie Wim I'uMlctl.
Every expression of tie- child showed

eager curiosity. < In the way down town
the boy frequently and persistently ask¬
ed qnesth us.

Finally the enr passed Baldwin's, and
tho youngster caught a glimpse of a lo¬
comotive boiler outside.

"Papa, papa, what i-- ;!:at'r" be cried.
"That'sa locomotive boiler, my son."
Thus answered, the juvenile was lost

in reverie. Ho was thinking it over.
"Did yon say thai was a locomotive

boiler, papa?" ho suddenly blurted out.
"Of course I said so

'

"Well, then, why do they boil looo-
motives?''.Philadelphia (.'all.

School Methods Abroad.
As a rule natural history and geogra¬phy are mote delightfully taught in

Prussia than here. We gladly use its
maps, colored pictures and natural col¬
lect ion -. Srle i. ,1 hygiene in Switzerland
is enforced in wonderful ways. Skating
vacations on well prepared icefields
are prescribed, and there are vacation
colonies and "milk cures'' for the sick¬
ly. From Vienna comes tbe demand for
more playgrounds under tbe care of ex¬

perienced teachers maintained by the
city and regnlarly attended..Lust He-
port of United States Commissioner of
Edncntion W. Hut ris.

it's a curious
thing1
that some people are

not aware that Pond's
Extract is far supe¬
rior to any of the
preparations of ha-
mamelis made.
Acten! n« mihutttute for ifenuinoI'oinl's Rxiract.

PONO'S EXTRACT CO.. 76 Fifth Ave., New Yc<-

ml!
No. 34
SA1EM
Avenue.

No. 34
SALEM
Avenue 1

I
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!
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EÄT 5c. SALE
Which we Inaugurated during the past week hau proven such
a STUPENDOUS SUCCESS thai we coueluded tocontiuue
it one week louger. Our store was literally jammed from
morning until night, and it simply proves that when you
oiler people a good tiling they are quirk and sure to fee it,
and take advantage ot it. 11 is not to be wondered at, when
you see what really CHEAT VALUES we arc ottering, but.
remember, this is positively the last week of this till EAT
5c SALE, and we trust that you, like hundreds of others,
will avail yourself of this rare opportunity of securing dimeslor nickels.

I
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THEY CANNOT
wBE EQUALLED

lH rM^^S RANITEVILLE 4-4 CnhleacbethtV v_T Muslin, splendid quality, wortl

FOR THIS
WEEK ONLY.

1 GREAT i

*.*i

5
CENT
SUE
THIS
WEEK
ONLY
AT

1

this week.5c
"lt/f" t) NOt illAM Apen Checks in alli.vX colors, worth tic yd, thhi weck..Sc
JT^ARTMOUTH DressUinsbsm,nice

colors, worth l()c .yd, this Week -Sc
¥&\ OOD Quali*y Canton Flannel,
g I V_K incites wide, worth Sc, this week 5c
m VTERRIMACK Indigo H ue. best
, V;r i-'a quality, worth7e., this wt ek...-5cII
1;

l^OUI.ARI) Turkey Red, (or waists,JD fat.t color, worth Sc. ibis week..5c
BEST P

Prints
aciflc Analyr.o Mourning

i1
I Enock'sl
i
urn

CENTRAL Park Shlrticg Prints,
stripes and figures, worth 6c,

tiiis week.5c
ONK Lot Rest (»uality ShirtingRemnants, all colora, wonti 10c,
this week.5c
MARTHA Washington Chrcolate

Prints, fast colors, worth 7c,
this week.5C fe|ONE Lot Ladies' and Gents' Hand- Kä'

kerchiefs, cheap at lGc each, this
week.5C \$\

kNE Lot Torchon Lace, inches }%{wide, worth 10c yd, this week.. 5c tfe-vt- ¦-()'

ii
I!

SPECIAL--Our new tall and winter goods are

all the latent novelties In Dress Goods,'Silks, Velvets, and
Millinery. We respectfully request »11 the ladies of Itnnn-
okc mid vicinity to call and inspect our goods and pricesbefore purchasing. Due notice of our graud fall openingwill be given in these columns.

Respectfully,

FASHION NOTES.
Embroidered Collar* nnd roils- licit*

(iold Ural«! mid lllbbon.
Cor wear with untrlinincd bodices thevo

nro shown large flaring collars ami on Its ol
dead wliltoembroidery trimmed with but¬
ter colored valonolonnes luce. 'J'hcsoum
jirr.iy, ami as rhcy stand laundering well
mdlyglvo in wear their money's worth. A
belt and collar of gold braid, caught with
rut jit honks nnd eyes, arc in vogue and
may bo worn with any dark colored or all
wlilto bodice. Tho collar i-; formed of
gold braid a litt !.. over an inch wide, while
the licit is u Inches wide, and tho clasps
nro selected to suit tin' width of each.
Holts may be of .-ilk, ribbon or leather.
Sal or snake-kin hi lt-, with silver buc¬
kles, are liked for outing or traveling wear,
and very often have tings to match put up¬
on thom, bat lor an elaborate waist a
leather helt is not considered in good taste,
Tho regular belting can Imj found in any

AUTUMN COSTt'MK,
color and is most ofToctivo w hen its clasp
is a small gold buckle elaborately carved.
Young girls fancy silver buckles upon
which am engraved their monograms, hut
these can scarcely be spoken of as new,
though they arc popular.

Alpaca Is fashionable enough now t<i
make up for the long years of neglect it
has sulTered. It i.s the material for au¬
tumn costumes, and only its inevitable
light weight prevents it from dominating
tlie winter as w ell. Quite possibly it will
come up as fresh as ever next, spring, al¬
though ii. must perforce retire during cold
weather in favor of warmer fabrics. It is
to lie hoped that the coming winter will he
loss severe than was the last, the hardness
of which gave ample exnuse for the ragefor furs which continued into the spring.
The sketch shows an ttatnmn toilet of

chasseur blue loth. The gndvt skirl, has
an application at the top of dark blue vel¬
vet i*mhmidcrod with steel, gold and span¬
gles. The hlotisu of blue clol h has a fold of
velvet in front embroidon tl like the upper
pail of lie skirl and is fitted behind. The
collar Koi' Mm- velvet trimmed with Mow¬
ers. The glgot sleeves are of plain blue
cloth, The black bat is trimmed with tin-
inenso hows of the ribbon and a gold
buckle. .Ii MC t 'Mo1.1.KT.

Distinctions.

"Money makes a heap ol diffi toiice in
tho world." said the misanthrope.
"Of cour.-e it docs. Still, a man can

always chouse bis associations. "

"Oh, 1 don't know about thai. Here
I am with sue!) limited moans that I
can t boon speaking terms with even Hie,
folcphoiio company." *"'

Coillil Not Mal;. Tibet.
Mr. Wilson relates an amusing story

of an ofllcor who determined tri entiir
Chinese Tihcl hy stratagem. This "di¬
cer managed to cross the frontier at
night, and so escaped t i froutior guard.
Next day, however, while he was jour
ueying deeper into Tiltot the Tibetan
soldiers overtook him and inforuiod him
that as the country was unsafe, hecati r

of rubbers, they would go >vitii him in
order to protect him, to which nrrangi
mailt thO traveler was coinpollod to
agree. In a few h< urs they eanm t-> a
river, which was er« ssod hy ti rope
bridge. Thd Tibetans passed over first,
in order to show that the bridgo was
safe, and theii the lifiicer got. into tiie
basket anil was pulled along by the TjI>-
etans. Suddenly, however, tlioy ccas«'<l
pulling und left the Kuglishmuu bang¬
ing in midair above tlie rushing torrent.

[11 vain the traveler shouted to the
Tibetans to pull. They merely smoked
und nodded their heads. The hours pass
ed, and still the officer bung above the
torrent. At last tho Tibetans * greed to
pull him back if he would pr« tnisu ti>
leave Tibet immediately. T.ii.s of
course he was compelled to do and took
his departure from the forbidden land.
.Gentleman's -Magazine.

All Wratlicrs Suited Dr. JotiniM».
Dr. Johnson stoutly .poohpoohed the

notion of the effect of weather on the
mind. "To temiierance," ho wrote,
"every day is bright, and every hour is
propitious to diligence." Johnson, bow
ever, was little given to analyze tho iii-
fiuenccs of nature, or any other influ¬
ences, ujion himself. And it. may well
bo that this disposition on ins part was
in the spirit of the stoic.-, and in deti
tinea of bin own feelings, to Which he
disdained In give way. It scorned to
him a soriy thing that "a being en¬
dowed with reason" should "resign his
powers to the influences of tho air and
livo in dependence on the weather ami

j the wind.".Temple Bar.,
Fur His Health.

McSwatters.Going to .send your boyto college? I thought he knew enoughalreatly?
McSwittcrs.Well, you see the boyisn't strong, and I thought tho exorcise

would do bim good..Pittsburg Chron-
iclc-Tolcgraph.

Whore Tin y Wore.
Stout Man (whose appotito has beou

tho envy «>f his fellow hoarders).I <]«»-
elare, I have three buttons off my vest.

Mistress of the House.You will
probably find them in the dining room,sir..Town nnd Country .Journal.

Consoling.
A..Why so downcast, doctor?
D..A patient w hom I begau to treatyesterday has jnst died.
A..Oh, don't worry about that! Hemight have died anyway..FliegendeBlatter.

I Carried .More s:lii.
"Onr yacht was beaten by a despica¬ble trick."
"Why. how?" .

'

"Woman in balloon sleeves stood onthe deckt1? theother boat."-


